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PROCTSDINGS OT THD SBCRETARY
STATE BOA*.O OF TX.CHN?CAL XDUCATIQI* AN} TRAINING
TELANGANA S?ATEr :ItYDf, *AB_{D
Preserr: Sri D.VENKATESII,ARLU, B.8., &.l.B.A
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Secretary

Proo, No.

SBTrT/3d 6$?/Aftitiatior/pvt, ?oty/Il shift Elt{s &817-1t

Sutr:'

Daredr2l-$9-2017

SBTE?-T.S-f{yderabad -Temptirary Al}iliatian to (238) St.Mary's Group of
Inslitutiors, Behind Mount Oper& Deslimukhi(V), Pccharapally{Mi, Nalgoadr ior
the Academic ltar 2017- 18-Accorded-Reg.

Rcf:- l.
a

4.
5.
6.

AICTE notification, I)atedr 0?-01-?01?
SITET notillcarion lor afliliations. Datedr 08-02-2017
Yourappticatiolr, Dared: 28-02.2017
This offiee t.r.N{r. SBIET/B4IFFCA tramd20l?-II, Dated:{7-04A0 t 7
FFCA/SCA Repo.rs
Lr.No. SI]l-0I',lB4iAIf illatiun Fee/20 t?-I8. Dared: 29-05-2017
L-r.No.Nill, D*tedi2J-09-201? Af{iliaiion fee paid oa Dated: 2349-201T through
RTCS,TN$r i' tur Rs.?,10,0001- out of Rs. 6,30,000/-

***

o*llrR:Sanction is hereby acc{rded irr temporary A{Eliation in falour of St.Mary's Oroup of lfftitutions,
Behiad Mount Opera, Deshmukhi(9, Poclampally(M), Naigonda ir:r tlie pupose of imparxhg
education prescribed by the SraLe Board ofTechr:ical Education and ?raining, Telarrgara State, llydsrabad in
respect of tire following Diploma crurses e*rducted in first Jsecand shi{t at rhe sid coltege for the aoademic
.'Vear 2017-18.
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Further, the above affiiiatir:n is sob,iert to condiilon that the colleg* has to

firlfil the following

specif:c and general conditions,

General Conditionsl
1. The insiitution trs t$ psy thr dns sxount o1Rs.4,20,0S0/- as soox as possible.
2. The institution has to lnairtaiB st;lil'studenl mtio as per AICTE norms,
3. The institutio* has to mainiair': all lab experiments as prescribed in curriculum.
4. The institution has 1r: ntaintair req*ired nc oflibrary bocks and litles as per AIC'I"E ilorms
3- The institotian has to ffa1ntli1r separate $tock registers ior all labs ard library, exclusively

for

Diploma Ptogram.

h.s to maiiltain its rwn website providing tlre prcscriled information, The rpsbsite
in&rmation must be continuolsil, updated m and n'hen changer iate place.
7. The Technical iastitution si:eli publish an infor*atio;r baakler beiore commencerneni of the
Academic ycar giviag detail: regarding rhe inst,tution and eo$,$cs / Prcgrams being conducted and
details of in*astruc!$ra; furiiilie: including facultl. ete. in the lo*l of maadatory disclosrre. Tne

a- ?he irtslilution

in&rmaliotl bookl*t may be made available to th€ slake holders of tke Technical F;ilucalion. The
mandaaory dis*lostrre infonaation rs per directions of AICTE websitel Appmval prmes lund book
in ihe stinltifi rvebsire. lhe lnfurmaticr stall b* rcvisei every year vJrh updared
$Trl be
inf,ormation about all aspects of tte inslitutioL
The institution has to maintain desirable pass percentage ofstudenrs sought admission.
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Furtler, the cotrlege has to follow ahe rorms aad guidelines prescribed by AICI6 in its appoval
pocesr hand book for tho Academic Year 20l T-ii.

Thc secrctary' state soard of rechnical Education al1d rraining, Telangana srah, Hydembad
tle dght for wi&drawal of temporary Affiliation accorded for viilatlon o] rules aail regutxions
qrcscd$ 9r to !c pr8scribed thereo{ as tie case may be. sBTtr ream may visil ihr college atLy time
for ara&mic and cxatnhation verifioation witlrout prior iatimation, and the t*mporary Affiliirior acccrded
is rlitldrawn if fomd viclation in rulcs and regulations
rescrvg

Sd/. D.VENKATTS!,TARLU
STCR.BTARY

To,
The Priacipat
SrMary's Oro*p of ktstitulions,
3€hind Mount Opera, Desknukhi{V},
PocbanopallyiLg, Nalgonda
Copy submittod to
Ihe DT8, ?S. ltryd*abad for favour ofkind information
Copy to $rock 6le

for secretift /.')
-DiltslcIslsrl
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surr hrd d &dnleal Et*atim I Hhl
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